SATURDAY, MAY 14 at 4:30 and 8 p.m.

в СУБОТУ 14 ТРАВНЯ о год. 4:30 по пол. і 8 веч.

ADMISSION/ ВСТУП: $5

MATCHMAKING IN HONCHARIVKA

1958, 80 minutes. Directed by Ihor Zemhano. Music by Kyrylo Stetsenko. musical comedy based on the original 1835 play by Hryhoriy Kvitka-Osnovyanenko, the beautiful Ulyana is being given away as a bride to the fool Stetsko, but her heart belongs to the poor serf, Alex. Traditional customs and cheerful folk songs entertain viewers on this journey into the past. Presented in conjunction with the Museum’s current exhibition Invitation to a Wedding: Ukrainian Wedding Textiles and Traditions. Admission (includes gallery access): $5

The Ukrainian Museum’s film series is supported, in part, by public funds from the New York City Department of Cultural Affairs in partnership with the City Council.